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SOUTH AFRICAN LABOUR STRUGGLE. - By L. A. Motter, 

'Jibe gol d and coal strike taket up ":11 the 
lumn headings of the lland Daily Mail, •he 

'\, Dai ly since it amalg~lll&l:ed with the Trans
::;1 Leadrr. Of course, the strike is much like 
nl' ol ber-the leaders play a great part and 

';ke nil lhr noise. They are called hot-headed 
~trcmi st s , or statesmen-like pohticians, accord
in• as they please the papers. 

JI is said .here t.hat Sir Abe Bailey owns the 
Rnud Dnily Mail and 'IJhe Jo/1a"n .. b1tr11 Su.nda<J 
Ti 11ws, and that the Star-the evening paper 
here-•s run, or controlled by the Chamber of 
\lines; but 1 do oot know whether this is true. 

The Colour Bar. 
TIW!re nre sti ll some " loyalists " at work , 

and the ' · essential services " are kept running. 
You know, of course, that the mining here is 
done by blacks under the supervision of wJ1ites, 
lhc latter cloing all tha skilled work. There is a 
rortain fixed pl'Oportion of blacks to whites, and 
tb is is termed the " colour bar." The present 
strike 1·c,1ol ves round th is colour bar, the dis
mis>1J of 2,000 whites being ndmitted as a pOGSi
bihtr by the C'hamber of Mines, if the em
ployers should have things lheic o"·ni waf. 1 he 
Chamber asserls, however, that it would not in
terfere wilh the " legal colour bar "-which is 
quite possible, si nce we know who makes these 
legol defi nitions. 

The" Commandoes." 
A 110\elty has been intrllduced into this strike. 

Al lirst it alllused the daily press, but, as it de
.eloped, the press suddenly discovertd that 
"public opinion was gn,wing uneasy/' and that 
11 the authorities were contemplating certain 
steps in view of eventualities." I am referring 
lo the co mmando system. As you will perhaps 
be aware, lhe Boers used to raise oommandoes 
in rach Lown or burg, the burghers being "com- ' 
mandcereJ " for active service. In certain 
respects \his may have savoured of conscription. 
But apparently the Boers did not meet with any 
ronscien tious objections. 

lleve110 11s a nos commandot. I ~lieve t!he 
rommandoes raised among the strikers were, in 
tbe first place, voluntary. Probably it was tn 
ide• mooted by the Dutch section of the white 

(I should have so.id the.t the blacks 
"ere sent in trainloads back to their kraals in 
naU\•e truwHoriee or reservati"ons whence they 
11 ere recruited for mine work 'here. This is a 
Precaution of the authorities aga.inst a race war 
or 3 nalh-e riot, or possibly a native strike
the la tt er is not probable in vilew of the "colour 
bar" question raised, any increase of the natives 
of the mines being stated to be a danger to the 
''"!• l'Otntnunity.) 

1he lleef (or Rand, which is short for Wit
;•tersrand-the Ueef o£ White Waters), es you 
now, extends east and west of South Johanues

~~rg, Sm·enty miles in length it is. I believe. 
· certam spots on t'he Reef towns have sprung 
".P. mhahited mostly bv the ~iners with " loca-
h~ns ll f r 1.. f . h ' lh 0 rn .. uts O!r t e native$. It is among 
h °"' lleef Mwns that the "Commando Bacmus" 
",been bnsy, 
, 1 he strikers form into bodies and go through 

6~:h)•sica l i_erks " and marching evolution•. At 

1~ • •s I said, the press tre~ed ~his with amused 
I "~nee. The strikers said it was a wav of 

1•qi~ng fit. The leaders said it was a wa~ of 
"Ping the men orderly. Very good. ·The 
~esi \\' t" fi d the •s sa is e . The public-according to 

1./~ess-wag amused. There was no real mil'i
lii'A ormahon. The instructors evidenUy had 

rrny experienc:e. 'J1h~ cl:>mblandoet were 

"LESS WE FORGET." 
Society Disowns Us! Therefore We Disown Society. 

pet-bul(s of the Dutch section, and the Britis'h 
ex-Service strikers were holding aloof. 

Then the commanclDes took lo ma.rching en 
nrasse on mines and inlervicwing ~' essential 
men " and managers. Tho leaders also talked 
about " pulling out scabs ." The press began to 
hint at vfolence. 111e police 'had been very 
patient so far. They had met, bod~' to bod.v, 
each commando as it turned up near tl1e mines, 
end usually the c-0mmanclo ·' eventually dis
persed." But 

Bob Waterston's Army. 
The attention of the p1 ess then became focussed 

on " Bob Waterston's Arrnv." Photos were 
shown of the commandoes i~ training, throwing 
mounted men. As the police 'here are . for t'he 
•nost part, mounted and armed 1 the inference 
was obvious. Then a Red Cfoss organisablon 
Was dtscovel'ed Hlai'ching behidd Urn commando, 
with wagao111 <>ti Which tho R~ Oti>ss was dis--

played, The leader• explained this by saying 
the men sometiimes fell when marching, met wit'h 
minor accidents at drill, etc. The press then 
discovered that the use of the Iled Cross by 
amateurs was illegal. The leaders t.riumphantly 
pointed out that thei>r Red Cross instructor was 
a fully qualified man, entitled to all Iled Cross 
prhileges and insignia. The pre.55 is now hunt
ing for a new reason. Jn the meanbime it has 
its attention focussed on Bob Waterston's Army. 

Bob, I may say, being a Labour lel!der in a 
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prac!tically new country, has the press sized up, 
and so has a few tricks of his own. He calls the 
comn1andoes up for next morning at 7 a.m. to 
receive orders. 

At 7 a.m. he meets them accortl.1ngly, hut 
gets upon a \vagaon and explains ~hat the idea of 
.. laking Brakpun " is off. We might take it, 
but could not hold it; and if we cou ld, it would 
noL be worth holding. H e believed in a J' eVOl

lution, but not in anything that would sim1ply 
mean a fiasco. The Chamber of Mines was only 
waitin"' for an cxCuse of individual ' ' iolenee to 
turn ti1e police on them us they had done in 
19J:l. The police weire being well fed by the 
Citizens' Protection Assooiation--nnd this was 
supported by firms in the Rand who had maile 
fortunes out of the workers by selli11g t.hem im
ported goods at 100 to 500 per cent. uver home 
prices. Appeals were being made for papers and 
comforts for the poor police (laughter). brlt none 
for the str ikers or their wives and ohildren. 

The Citizens' League. 
Wh en the workers s topped the trams in 1913, 

the Citizens' League, in conjunction with t he 
auitomobil e clubs, rushed motQr cars to the town 
and carried passeng.ers free. Last week, when 
the Municipal Counci l slopped' the trams for a 
few days, the press in\ eighed against the gold 
miners as the cause, bnt the Citizens' League 
rnshecl no cars to t h~ fH nt. Their intention was 
bo geit the t11am-travelling public t urned against 
(he slrikers. But since t'h.e trams had resumed1, 
i: must be taken thalt this policy had faikd. It 
hatl only exaspern.tccl hhe publi c against the 
Municipal Council. This Council was now re
actiona ry, as the Labour nlajodty had been re~ 
duced at the recent elections . This prol'ecl that 
rhe Chamber of Mines had only been waiting for 
the" Labs" to be turned out of the Council, in 
orcl1er to starl its wage reduction, staff reduction 
and abolition of t he colour bar. In the mean
bme the p rogramme was: reassemble at 9 a.m. 
to pull out " scabs" T1rust ~·our leaders. The 
Executive were l10lding an important meeting; 
details would be issued to the commancloes at 
next meeting. 

The strikers have been having ~he Town Hall 
here (Johannesburg) for meetings practically 
ev.ery ~nm·1liin1.>1. Namonallst poHli,ca L looders 
have sometimes i;;poken-men like Telman Roos 
have tJold the strikers that the Boer fo.1·meu-s were 
behind them : they were send ing food for the 
distres.<"led; but 1 of course, rt was understood that 
t;hcre would be no 'iolence. 

There-is a great deal of talk about dislike of 
'iolence; the police erouching, ready to spring 
as soon, as a window was broken. 

Blowing Up Railway. 
Th.ere has been a bit of rail way blowing-up at 

Springs 0nd Anzac Halt. lt has been p1'Ctty 
.•larkly hinted wl10 are responsible. The South 
African Stote Railways has offered a reward of 
£:JOO fur the offendl!r, or for 'lh e co11victio11 of 
<111.yone . about to blow 1.1p the Tailwa.y. 

THE ABOVE JN ITALICS SHOULD BE 
TAKEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 
FACT THAT WHERE THE RAILS HAVE 
BEEN BLOWN UP, THE AUTHORITIES 
H. ~ VE BEEN ON THE · SPOT BEFORE 
A TRAIN HAS PASSED. T11is seems to 
point out that American me!thods of " frame
ups " and " plantin~ dynamite " are not un
known here. 1f anyone. wanted to derail a train 
carrying, say, ''scab coal," the S.A. Railway 
has plenty of isolated parts \\ihere a blow-up 
would first be noticed by a train that hit it. A 
miner, I may acld, is an expert cJ,yna.mHer, al'lcl 

has, indee<], to have a certifica'te to that effect, 
called n Blasting Certificate. .. 

'iyationalist " Republicans." 
ha,·e already referred to certain Natiooalists 

supporting the strikers. The Nationalists are 
to a certain e.xtent Republicans-that is to say, 
if ther got a PaTliamentary majorHy, they would 
still talk of a Repub!ilc, but would probably do 
nothing effective. The point. howe\'Cr, is that 
they seemed to have joined with the " abs." in 

) trring to make some political capital out of tilie 
stl.'like. This can be seen from ta-clay's R and 

THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

Daily Mail column headings :-
·'A Hevolt Proposed." ·· Strikers Votie \n 

Favour of S.A. Republic." "Strike in Brief." 
"Demand for Republic." " D1.ramatic Move 

At Town Ha ll Meeting." "Commandoes 
~Jove." 

The above seem to be ro!the r startlimg. But 
lake a look at ehe adjoining columns:-

.. Pulling Otlt T0-dttJ'." "Commnucloes to 
Meet. " "Movement to be Perfectly P eaceful.'.' 

" R e,"olutionary Strike .. , " Kentridge and 
Bolshevism." "Heply to Sir Abe Bailey .•' 
· · Commission Advocaited." 

" Must Have Security." " Men 's Views 
at To'm Hall ." " Determined to See Things 
'11uough." " Confident Speeches." 
You can see then that nothing drastic is really 

propose<!. It is merely being talked about.' The 
" revolt proposed" seems to be noithing more 
~han an assemblage of M.L .A.s (M.P.s) at Pre
toria . As you know, Parliament was to meet 
tllis month, but it had been prorogued to a. late, 
date . Naitionalist ancl Labou~ M.P. s have been 
calling for t'he assemblage of Parliament in 
J ohannesburg. Cape Town is, however, the 
Parliamentary capital, so legal difficulties are in 
the wav. The Nationalists and Lnbomist~ say 
this ca~ be covered by an Indemnit)· Act. such as 
the Goverrunent passed to indemnify itself after 
its dep<>rtation of the Labour leaders m 1914. . 

It would seem, then, that since Smuts, tlhe 
P1·emier, 1refusec1 to convoke l'arliament, either 
at Pretoria or Joham1esburg (Smuts is himself 
llit Pr-eto.rie , 30 mHes from here, an hour's journey 
by ca r, or a libtle more by tmin) the idea of t11e 
Nationalists and Labourists is to assemble them: 
selves, proclaim a Provisional Government, and 
proceed to ·settle the strike-without violence, 
of course. Probably Smuts -.will disperse the 
'' Provisional Government " and proceed to 
settle the strike on his own lines, 'in conjunction 
wiUh the Chamber of Mines. 

Parliament Asked to Meet. 
The resolutron proposed by Bob Waterston, 

M .L.A., and passed at the Town Hall, is as 
follows:-

" That this ·mas.i; mectinl! of citiee1is is of 
opinion th.at the time has m:ri·ved when the 
domination of the Chamber of Mines and other 
financi ers hr. Sou.th Africa Bhould cease, and to 
that end we a.th the members of Pa·diame11t 
asembled in Pretoria tcrnwrrow l o proclaim 
a South 1Jf rican R epublic, and immediately to 
form. a,, Pro vis ional Oouen11ne11l for this 
cotrn try . 

Carried, with but two di:ssentients, the res0-
lution was sent to Pretoria . . 

T.he Editor of the Rand Daily Mail has t'his to 
say of t11e resolution:-

,, . . . . We do not imagine for a moment 
~hat the "eq uest. will be acceded lo. The 
Members of the House of Assembly who take 
the trouble to attend in Pretoria to-day will, 
of couTse, be strong opponenlts of the Govern
ment; but we doubt if any considierable 
number of them will be prepared to embark 
upon high treason. followed by ci1' il war .. .. 
However, we do not think for a moment t'hat 
Lhe Provjsional GoveTnment will ever be 

.formed, fo r every level-headed Nationalist will 
proniptly repudiate bhe \\11ole business." 
He then goes on in the old strain, about the 

Go\•ernment ha\··.Mna been verv patient s<> far 
(presumably Smuts and '!tis f~w colleagues are 
supposed to be THE Government); but when we 
are menaced by revott and civil war . . .·etc. 

So you wili' se~ that nothing serious need be 
nnticip1'tecl. The strike will p1·obably go the 
usual way of oil :'ltrikes withm•t a de.finite revo
lutionrury and ecouomically social tenclenoy. 

Th e Life o f the Native . 
A word may be added here about the natives. 

They are paid, rough ly, 8/6 a day, and live in 
" loCJ1tiX>ns " formed of ramshackle tin roofed 
huts. They are imported from naitive reserva
tions for a ceirtain period . TI1en they return to 
their kraals. The natives have to pay certah1 
taxes to their c11ief as well as a poll tax. To get 
this money they leave the kraal for a period and 
hi re tlhemselves out in industrial or doune!ltic 
service. (Our house here employs four n atives : 

a cook .-t £5 per mnth; a houseboy at £4. 
garden boys lllt £8 !Os., food and lodginu t1' two 
in .) \_ . c ltowu 

The natives have to have passes, and nati 
oonstables roam aboiit, asking to see the ie 
as they think fit. Native convicts \\"Capa8SeJJ 
shirts or jerseys, and, under an armed r .{.ed 
giiard and a native_ policeman a.rmed \\'~~Ille 
long-bladed spear (assegai), perform roac) : 1 ka 
or they can be lured to work on gardens lvor .' 
cou•rts, et:C. Natives never clo skilled w;,,,k'"".'' 
the same way, whrtes are not allowed to' ~u 
labouring work. A native cau usually fiud 0 

ploymedt where h's white brothe1· cannot; Hen,, 
we 'have l 20,000 " j>OOr whites" in Ll;e u:~lce 
of South Africa . 0

" 

Employers of natives have to have a mouth! 
licence , a n<l the native has a ·papeir on which ar~ 
detl!liled the , name of his employer, wages and 
his o,Jn desCription, "~nth chief's name :.md ~ath• 
kraal. 'T'h.e passes for going from one place t~ 
another ;ire signed by lq1e employer-when f~ 
Ieai,;e in town , or any ot!het· p lace <luring employ~ 
ment-and by the Native P.,,. Office in other 
cases . 

It will be seen, then, that. since the nath'es 
mostly seek wurk to pay off 'taxes and then re. 
turn to ~heil' kl'uals till the next tax has to be 
earned, i,t; is not easy tp organise them. The 
s tate of ~he locotions does not encourage lhcm lo 
settle ()Utsicle the kraa ls (whia11 are in the open 
count.")', ?nd composecl of grass and mud huts). 
Therr educ,ation is poor , fheil' morals ·are bad 
\\!hen beyoncll control of their kiraal-chief, bul 
they are most orderly and lead a happy-go-luckv 
Life at the kraals. · 

T must adcl that money earned obore what is 
clue fo1' laxes t!hey use to buy cattle with "11en 
lney retul'n to the kl'aals. 

NEXT WEEK : ANOTliEH RAND STRIKE ARTICL~ 
Bv L. A. MOTLER. 
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THE'. WotltrE'.RS• DREADNOUGH T. 

SYSTEM. 
III. 

We have €aid that. most ~o 1 lectivist writ~rs 
,Jeinand 1 hat in a Soc1al1st society, remuneration 

id be based upon a cl1sbincbion between 
~'°r.fi d or professional labour and simple labour. 
qu~:. ~ssert that an hour of td1e engineer's, the 
11\,·itect 's or the doctor's work should be counted 
:two or three hours' work from the blacksmith , 

ason or the nurse. And the same d1st.nc
lhe "~, lhev, ought to be established between 
:.:~kcrs. who~e lirades. require a longer or sho1 ter 
apprent iceship and ~hose who are merely day
,tiourers. 

This is the case in t he present m.iddJe-~lass 
iel}' i it must be the case in the future society 

of Collectivism. 
Yes, but to estabUsh this d istmotion is lo ma:in

i.ninll the ineq n,.lit1es of owr ex.isti.ng society. It 
.. to lrace out before11and a demarcation between 
II• worker and those \~ho claim to <ule him. It 
~still to di\'ide society mto two clearly-defined 
dasses: an aris tocracy of knowledge ab<>l\1e, a 
.inr,hantled democra,·y below ; one class. devoted 

the serr ice of the other; one class to1lmg with 
Is hands to nourish and clothe the other, whilst 
lot other profi ts by its leisure to learn how to 
ominnte those who toil for it. 
This is lo take the disti nctive features of 
iddle-clnss society, and sanction them by a 

in! revolution. It i.> to erect in to .Princip le 
nnbuse which 1>s to-day condemned in the society 

which is break ing up . 
We know very well what w:ill be said in 

We shall be told about " Scientiiic 
ialism." The midd le-class economists, and 

Yorx, too, w;H be cited to prove t11at there is a 
renson for a scale of wages, for the "labour 

orre ., of the engineer costs society more than 
he 11 Jabour force" of tl1e nav,1y . And, in
wl1 lun e not the ecouomists .str iven to prove 
hot. if the engineer is paid 1wenty times more 
Ji3n the na\'Vy, it is because the cost necessary 

produce aa engineer i!=l more considerable th.an 
hit necessary to produce a navvy? And has not 
. arx maintained ~hat t he like dist inction between 

rious sor.ls of manual labour is of eq·ua1 1ogical 
~cssitr ? H e could come to no other conclu

' si;1ce he took up Il:icardo's theory of value 
nd insisted that prod•ucts exchange in proportion 

the quant<'tl' of lhe work socially necessary to 
roduce them. 
But we know also how much of this to believe. 

l'e know that if the engineer, the scientist and 
doctor are paid to-day ten or a hundred times 

re than the labourer, and the weaver earns 
hree times as mu.ch as the toiler in the fields and 
n times as m.uch as &h" match girl, it is not be
nse what they receive is in proportion to their 
nous costs of produc.'tion . Rather it is in 

rtion lo the exitent of monopoly in education 
in indLJstrr. T he engine~r, the scientist and 
docl-Or simply draw thei,r profits from tl1eir 

n sorl of capi.tal-their degree, their certifi
les-just as bhe manufocturer draws a profit. 
m the mill, or as a nobleman used to do from 

· birth and title. 

When the employer pays t he engineer twe11ty 
cs more than the workman, he makes this 

tty simple calcuta:t ion: if an engineer can save 
im t~,000 a year in cost of product·ion, he will 
Y him £800 a vear lo do it. And if he sees a 

k?mnn is a cle~er sweater and can save hin1 
!Oil in handicraft he at once offers him £90 
£80 a year. He eiopends £100 where he 
nts upon gaining £ J ,000; that is the essence 
lbe ~iJl°Qta li st system . And t he like holds good 
the differences in the var ious trades. 
\\'here, then, is t he sense of talking of tlhe cost 
~11l<luclion of labotlr force, and saying that a 

.~ nl who passes a merry mon th at the Univer
r, has a right to ten times higher wages t i.an 

son of n miner wi10 has pWned in a pit since 
"''eleven? Or t11at a weaver has a righ l to 
.es three or four t imes as high as those of an 

ltural labourer I The expenditure needed 
Produce a weaver is not four times as great as 
'"'essnr;- colft of produci ng a field worker. 
.t•eaver simply benefits b:y the advan tageous 
:~ wMc'h industry enjoys in Europe aa 

. eel With par ts of the world where at presen~ 
'JS no industrial development. 

No ol'le has eveir estimated t11e real coot of pr<r 
duction of labour force. And if an idler costs 
society 1nuch more than an honest workman, it 
still remains to be knnwn if, when all is told (in
fant mortality amongst 'the workers, the ravages 
of anremia, the premature dea.ths), a stllll'dy day 
labourer does not cost society more bhan an 
artisan . 

Are we to be told tbat, for example, the ls. a 
day of a Londolll workwoman, and the 3d. a day 
of the Auvergn,e peasant who blinds herself over 
lace-making, represent the cost of production of 
these women? We are perfectly aware that they 
often work for even less, but we know, a lso, that 
they do it entirely because, thamks to our splendid 
social organisation, th oy wou.Jd die of hunger 
without these ridiculous wages. 

The existing scale of wages seems to us a 
highly complex produ•;t uf taxation, Governmertt 
interference, monopoly and capitalistic greecl
in a word--of the State and fhe capitalist system. 
In our opinion, all the theories made by e<."Onon11sts 
about the sC'ale of wages, have been invented after 
the event, to justify existing injustices. It is 
need less ~o regard them. 

We are, however, certain to be informed lnait 
' the Collectiilvist wage scule will, at all events, be 
an improverrient. " You must admit," we shall 
be told, " tli.a~ it wl•ll, at least. be better to hove 
a class of workers- paid at twice or three times 
the ordinary rate, ehan to have Rot)1schi lds, \vho 

.Pllt into their .pockets, in one da.v, more than a 
workman can iin a year. It will be a step towards 
equality. 

To us it seems a step away from it. To intro-
. duce into a Socialist societv the distinction be

tween ordinary and professi.onal labour would be 
to sanction br the Revolutio1> and erect in-o a 
prindple, a brutal fa.ct, to which we merely 
submit ta-day, c9nsidering it all the whi le as 
unjust. It would be ac'ting after tlhe manner of 
those gentlemen of the Fourth of August, 1789, 
who proclaimed, jn high-sounding phraseology, 
the abolition of feudal irights ,and on the Eightl1 
of August sanctioned those very 1·ights by im

. po'l_ing upon the peasants t'he dues by w'hic h they 
were to be redeemed from the nobles. Or, again, 
like t11e Russian Government, at the time of the 
~mancipation of the serfs, when it proclaimed 
that the land henceforth belonged to the nobility, 
whereas previously it was consi.<lered an abuse that 
the land \\41ich \>elonge~ to the peasants should 
be bought and. sold by private persons. 

Or, to take a better known example, " 'hen the 
Commune of 1871 decided to pay the members 
of the Communal Council 12s. 6d. a dav. wbi lst 
lhe National Guards on the ramparts had only 
ls. 3d., certain persons applauded tl1is decision 
as an act of grand clemOcratic equa,jty . But, in 
reality, the Commune did nothing thereby but 
sanction the ancient ir:•quality between officials 
an<l soldiers, governors and -governed. For an 
opportunist Parliament, such a decision might 
have been splendid, but for the Commune it was 
a negation of its own principles. 'Phe Commune 
was false to its own revolution~ry principle, and 
by that very fact conilemned ilt. 

In the pres~nt s'.tate of society, when we see 
Cabinet Ministers payin;i themselves thousands a 
vea•· whil~t the worknum has 'to cooitent himself 
~vith' less lhall a lrnndrecl; \\IJ1en we see the fore
man pa.id twice or thr~ times as muc11 as the 
ordinary hand, and when amongst the workers 
themselves there a1·e ~u sm1:s of gradations, from 
7s . or 8s. a day, down to the 3d. of the 
sempstress, we disapprove oc the large salary of 
the ministeir, and1 a lso the difference between the 
artisan's eight shill ings and the sempstress' three
pence . And we sa'.I': " Let us have done with 
privi leges of education"" well as of birth." We 
are A narch ists just because such pr>v il eges disgust 
us. 

How can we, then, rnise these privileges into 
a principle? How can we proclaim that privi-

· 1cge• . of eclucaltion• a~e to be the basis of an 
equal Socie'ty, w1ithout strikin11: a blow at ~hat 
ve1'1' Societv? What is submittect to ta-clay will be 

sub,'..,itted to no longer in a society based on 
equality. The general abO\•e the soldier, the rich 
engineer above the workman, bhe doctor above the 
nu.rse al ready disgust us. Can we suffer t~em 
in a s~ciety which starts by proclaiming equality? 

Bu P~ter Kropotkin. 

Evidently not. The populaT conscience, in
spired1 by the ;dea of equality, will revolt against 
such an injustice, it wUI not toler-ate it, It is n~t 
wortih while to make the attempt.. 

That is why certa in l'olectivists, understanding 
lhe impossibility of maintaining a scale of wages 
in a society inspired by tl1c influence of the Re
volu.tion, zealously advocate equality in wages. 
But they only stum ble against fres h dlifficulties, 
and• their equality of wages bocomes a Utopia, as 
incapable of ~ealisalion as the wage scale of the 
others. 

A society that has seized . upon all the social 
wealth, and has plainly announced l'liat all have a 
right to this wealtl1, whatever may have been the 
part 'they have taken 111 creating it in ehe past, 
will be obliged to give up alL idea of wages, either 
in money or in labolljr notes . 

A STARVING SOLDIER'S PRAYER. 
By Jim Galway. 

Whilst thousand'~ starve, the prinEeSS in her state, 
Drives to her wedding; s he that is most great; 
Yet Europe's workers, from their bondage long, 
Will rise Eo chant the revoltLLion's song, 
And onward ma•rch in all lhei1· hope and pride, 
In the bolc11 sweep of their on-cOlll1i ng tide, 
They leave behind the burden of those sig'hs 
H eaved in their sad capt.ivily. The skies 
Hold the brave <>astles fair. those d~·eams. of gold, 
Built by the pioneers. 0 system old, 
Of cruel wage<lom, may t'hy gyves be' riven 
And all th.1• Jegjons and thy fleets be driven 
High on the rocks. Comrades, unto the goal, 
The straight pa~h keep. May courage fill thr 

sou l! 
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Sylvia Pankhurst on " Communism." 

On Sunday, March 19t h, Srlvfa Pankhurst 
ad<kesses the Me.'<boro' Communist Party on 
"T.he Second. Third, and Fonrth Internationals." 

The Portsmouth Bl'anch of the Communist 
Party, alw.ays CQnt:ai_ning a majority of Left 
Wing an-"bi-Parl.i.amen.otary CommunUsts, has se
c~cl from the Communist Pa~ty of Great 
Britain, as i1t refuses lo be Parliamentary on· Ue
formist. 
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JO-DAY'S LABOUR STRUGGLE. 
The Rand Strikes . 

Very grim is lhe struggle of Labour and 
Capital now proceeding on the Hand : the coal 
slrike began on J anuary 18th , t.he gold strike 
nine duys later, and the strikers a.re talking of 
holding out ano~her three months yet. The 
strikers ha\'e theiir commandos to prevent black-
1~gging: the Government, which has pro,·ided 
the employers with the ass'istance of a·rmed guards 
to insure t.he safety of any n1en whom they can 
induce to be strike-breakers. General Smuts 
issued an appeal to the strikers to .return to work, 
whkh was vi rbuallv a commamt. He declal'ed 
tlmt Parliament m;1st decid e the final terms of 
settlement and that work must be l'esurned 
meanwhile. There have been many arrests: 
there have been conflicts with the police, who 
have fired on the crowcls 1111d killed encl wounded 
several persons. There ha\·e been se1•eral alleged 
att.empts at d.\7 namiting on the railways, which 
the authorities attribute to the striker•; but the 
strikers retort that the employers or the police 
are the authors of these plots, \\Jhich, k11 Amencan 
parlance, huve been merely .. framed-up." 

There has been talk of joining w•th the Boer 
Nati•malisl politici1111s to form a South African 
Republic; but H has been only tnlk: the Nation
alists have explai·ned that !'.her desire to proceed 
on constitutional lines. All this is explained by 
our correspondent, L. A. Mo.tler, well-known to 
Worfren,·' Dreadnouglit readers, from whom we 
shall publish anot11ei· strike article next week. 

The Boer farmers have said l hat they are be
hind the miners in their struggle; but fhey have 
done nothing to prove it. A general strike has 
now been declared. The occupation of ~he mines, 
the seizure of the railways and means of produe
tiion by •he workers who opera',te them has not 
yet been, attempted. Is it contemplated? 

The Chamber of Mines 'has been circulating 
nntnlthful pamp'hlets cm \the shrike with tllje 
object of deluding the workers into the belief 
that these have been issued from workers' or
ga:r11.isations, and to cause <l~vision arnongst the 
strikers. The newspapers have, of course, pub
lished misleading and hostile reports. There 
has been talk of boycotting the 1>ress and settini: 
up a press Soviet, but so far the only oul!come has 
been the refusal of the typog·raphical association 
to print the bogus pamphleits, a refusal only 
tn1·dily announced in l'esponse1 to protests of 
other workers tlhat the printers were thus aiding 
the employers. 

For six weeks the strikers possessed oo news
paper of theii· own. A copy of the TTansvaal 
Post, the first issue of w'hich appeared on Feb
ruary 13th, has now reached us. It is apparently 
issued in the interests oi the strikers, though. by 
whom it is ndt clear. It calls itself " The Cham
pion of an economically free South Africa," and 
declares that it is fig'hting for " the supremacy of 
foe White Race." lb rontains only strike news, 
and is printed in English and! Dutch. It rep01rts 
a march of the Brakpa<n strikel's' commando, 
null\hering 1,500, including 150 horsemen, 300 
cyclists, and a large number of women, amongst 
whom were Red Cross nu.rses in full uniform. 
This in splte of the fad that the Commissioner 
of the pon'ce, on February 7th, isllued t'he follow
ing notice :-

OFFICIAL WARNING. 
The follo,ving officiat warn;11/l has been issued

THE USE OF BODIES OF MEN. 
SUCH AS COMMANDOES, TO PULL 

,-
THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGJIT. 

OUT OFFICIALS WORKING ON ESSEN
'! !AL ::lElt V lCES CONSTITUTES A 
cmME 011 l'UJ.lLlC v lOLENCE, ANU 
EVEllY l'EH::>ON WHO !'OHMS A UNl'l' 
011 SUCH llODY Olt COMMANDO, Olt 
WHO COU1'::>t.L::l, !NSl'WATE::l Ult lN
CllES TO THE COMMISSION OF SUCH 
AC'!' lS UCJLTY OF THE CRIME OF 
l'UBL!C VIOLENCE, AND WOULD, lF 
CONVICTED BY THE COUHTS BE 
::lCBJECT TO JlEA VY PUNISHMENT. 
'lHE l'OLLCE HAVE BEEN lN::lTllUCTEO 
TO TAKE ACTION IN ALL ::lUCH CASES. 

THEO. G. 'l'RUTEH, 
COLONEL, COMMISSIONEH Ol;- POLICE. 

JOHANNESDUHG, 

February 7 lh , 1922. 

A TIPPERARY SOVIET. 
More signiticant than the slruggle betwee,n th~ 

'freat.l'isLs and the Hepublicans, ~ban the 
9tn1ggle of Llsler and ~Jllll Fei.n, is the growin&" 
independence of Irish workers. Fron1 TipperarY 
comes the news lhat the gaswork's employees 
took possession of Lhe plant and installed as 
manager a worke.r whom the emplo.yersi had dis
missed. The local officials of the Irish Transport 
aucl General Workers constantly take part ffi 
such manifestations which t.he Union's offioial,s in 
Dublin use as a lever in bl>rgaining with the 
smployers. The wo1rkers' occupation of the fac
tories and hoisting of rhe Sov iet ftag i• the ~"!lllS 
by which the workers wilJ one day seek to ach1e\e 
permanent results. 

THE HONG KONG GENERAL STRIKE. 
The Hong Kong general strike has just closed 

with an increase of wage to the seamen of 15 to 
30 per cent. Th~· seamen began with a demand 
for 40 per cent. and trefused an offer by the 
owners of 7/, ta 25 ;:ier cent. The British Go
' 'ernment refused to arbitrate and declared the 
Sean1en's Union illegal. 0 benignant British 
rule ! The sllrike became general : it spread to 
butchers, printers, engineers, bakers, and 
domestic servants. The British Government of 
Hong Kong issued prodamations prohibiting 
anyone from leavi ng lhc colony without a per~ 

mit, and; as Mr, Clmrchill sai<l jn the House of 
Commons on March 7 . ·· nulhorisinx compulso;y 
fllbOur for public purpo.i;es, and aJ>propriati01i of 
goods cind prcmisc.1;,a11d dealing w ith other matters 
necessary to maintain th e life of the colowy ." 

Mr. Church ill tho11ght it quite proper that 
comptrlsion to labour and other tb:astic coercion 
should be applied to force propertiless people to 
work for a wage ll1er considered too low. Mr. 
Churchill and his friends would apply the same 
tactics here if they tho11ght it necessary and wise 
to do so. Mr. Churchill, however. regarded all 
coereioo of propertied people in Hussia as wholly 
barbarous. 

COERCION IN INDIA. 
The beneficent British Government in India 

is imprisoning Indian soldiers for wearing daggers 
w'hich are not of regula/tion length, and also for 
wearing black instead of khaki puggarees; for 
the wearing- of black is taken to be a sign of 
mourning that India still rests under t11e rule of 
Ca1>italist-Imperralism. Such insu lts our ~'riotic 
rulers do not allow to pass. -

THE LOCK-OUT. 
From all around the F.mpire oomes news of 

revolt; only here in Britai1' a heavy ap;i.thy holds 
the oppressed masses. 

" Will there he a Lock,-Out of engineers and 
shipbuilders?" the members of the Unions actu
ally concerned are asking: an unoo-ordlnnted 
herd, tbey are waiting to know w1rn.t. thehr officials 
will decide. 

THE DOWNING STREET RUMOURS. 

~re ,regarded \Yitih in.difference. How pl . 1 

they show 1that the Libe~als and Tories ~n 
arranged •togetb<ll" behind the scenes all Que /v 
of real importance. As to the Labour Par~ :0 . 

is only partially an outsider to these arr l' 
1 

ments: it, , too, joins. in the agreement to ma.~~~i 
the establ 1Shed sOC1al order. Let the Lnbo 
Party win a few more seats, and it will be t k 
still more closely lnto ~he oonfidence of at~ 
gentlemanly parties that have ruled over us f 
so long. 

TbOBe who would build the city of the fut 
must stand clear of th& intrigues and und

1 

sbandilrlgs which maintain the old' machine. e 

s. o.s. 
SEND A DONATION 

TO THE 
'' WORJIBRS' DREADNOUGHT" 

.£500 FUND 
TO-DAY. 

ESPERANTO. 
The next International Esperanto Congr 

wlll tpke plac1> nt Helsingfors, next August, 

The S~nate of llhe Free City of Danzig 
made a grant of one thousand marks to the I 
Esperanto Associ81tion towgrda ):he Secretarv 
salary, beBides giving the As!IO<liatiol1 a t · 
" 'ritlng machine. · 

The French Seafarers' land Colonial Lea 
has iSGued a recommendation to all shippi 
companies to. enoourage officials of steamers 
practice Esperanto. 

The following extract from General Co 
trAnslation from ithe " Arabian. N;ghts " 1 
probably lnduce some Esperan~ists to get 
little sixpenny book for their children. 

ADVENTUHOJ DE 
Kiam la Kalifo Hamun Alra~id (la plej gra 

monarno de la Orien.bo), kune kun sit> cefvezi 
en unu tago promenadfs., maskevestite, en 
urbo Bagdado, Ii renkonti'S maljunan blin<lul 
kll petis de Ii almozon. La Kalifo sin tur 
l>ni metis ormol)eron en lian manon. La blind 
tuj ekkaptis la manoo de la Kalifo kaj 
haiti'gis. '.' BonfaTemulo," diJris la almoz 
f' kiu ajn vi estas, kiun inspiris Dio almoo 
al mi, ne rifazu la fav.oron, kiun mi petas, 
e~tae, faru al mi1 vangofrapon." 

La KaHfo, mirigite de ln. peto kaj kon<luto 
la blindulo, diris, " Mi ne povas konsenti 
via peto "-kaj post tiuj vortoj, klop 
liberigi sin de la stranga almozulo. Se<l ti 
kiu, pro sia longa speirto pri ti,. afer<>, ate 
mahinklinon de la flanko de sia bonfarant<>, 
sisi';e alkro~igvs al Iii Ka lifo. " Sinjor~' 
diris, "pardonu mian maltimon kaj trudpetem 
Illi petas ke vi all faru al mi vangofrapon, 
reprenuf v~~n almozo1'; Car mi ne pcwas-ne· r 
Jl&nte )uron, k>un mi al Dio )uris-akeept 

_monon, krom sub tiu kondi&>; kaj se vi 
- la kauzon pri t.io, vi kQJlsentus kun mi, k 

puno esa.s tre triviala. '' 
La Kalifo, ne dizirante pli Jonge <let 

faris a.I Ii •re malpezan frapon; sehe de k' 
blindulo tuj Lin delasis, kaj lin danki6 kaj 

Kiam la Kalifo kaj la vezliro iom mal 
simigis de la blindulo, la Kalifo diris, '.' 
almozulo eerie devas havi ian fortan moll 
por konduti tiamaniere kontrnu Ci• 1j, kiuj d 
<1! II' almozon Mi tre kontentigus, se mi. 
lian motivon; reiru do, kaj diru al Ii, km 
estao, kai ordonu, ke Ii venu al la palaco m. 
Cirk&u la preghoro post.tagmeze, por ke mi 
p.aroli kun Ii." 

L, 8efveziro iris retu~ne, donis almozon 
blindulo, k~j, farinle al Ji vangchapon, rak 
a] Ii la ordonon de la Kal.i:fo kaj poste reve 
.Oa imperia majstro. . 

The intrigues surround'ng the Premiership, to 
which tbe P1·ess devotes Its poS'l:ers and headlines, 
arouse not a flutter of excitement except in political 
circl,,s. Llo)•d George's offer to resign, if the 
Unioni;rt Patty believes it to he in the interest of 
the country or of the]r Pa.rty that he s'hould do ~ I .,...., 

Kiam iii iris pluen en la urbon, iii tro1d' 
plaoo, grandan amason da bomoj, rigar 
belan, be1'taliian junulon, kiu, rajdante 
rev!!llno gal,opadis plenrapidece ronde . 
plooo, sproQpikante kaj vipante la kompati 
l;ieston tie! kiruele, ke gi estis kovrita ~er 
kaj san&o. 

TH!l. WORK!l.RS' DREADNOUGHT. 

COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
The great task of the Comm.unist revolu'tion 

is uleologic. Communis~ entails the creation 
of au altogether ';'ew attitude of mmd towards 
II sacial relalionshi.ps, and the development of 

8 has t of lJew• hab'its and impulses. In dis
:ard ing ou1· purse and. our financial anxieties. and 
calcnlabions, tn iremov mg th~ dependence of the 

ropcrlilcss upon the propertied, we shall change 
i1ic entire configu·rat ion of life. Commun~.m1 
·ill create for us a great fraternlly, a great 

;' ustfulness, adsing from a great security, an 
~umlant ent:husiasm for product1i1ve labour, be

:,usc such labour will benefi t all, and all will 
shure rcspcxnsibi li1ly for it. 

Communism necessitates the crea.lion of a 
great inil.iabi.ve, which. s'hall anima.te the ent~1·e 
people. • 

l'ncler Cnp italism the masses are ns a 
llock of sheep dril·en hr their owners. Under 
Couununism, on the contrary, they will be free 
('()-Operators, producing, inve11ti11g, slu<lying, 
nol under the compulsion of law, or poverty, or 
the 111cenlive of individual gain, bt~t from de
bbera te choice and wiltil1 an eageir zest for 
nchie\•t•1ncnt. Communism will provide the 
materi<1I and spi.r itual oor.ditions whidh will n1ake 
rnlunlary co-operative labour possible. Only 
bv wWing serv ice llnd intelligent initiative can 

.. t;ue Communism develop. 
The establ ishmernt of t:he Commun:il'>t 

life entails a complete 1 b1·e,,.,h, baLh in 
pnictice and in i<leas, wjth Capitalism and its 
machinery. rJ'he Parliamentary sysbem rs the 
chnrnctedstic machhnery of the capitalist State; 
it has grown up wi'th great simila1;ty in all the 
countries which have built up ~heir own capital
ism. ] n CO'lllllltries w1he~ an alien Caµ\t.aUsm 
<lomin:.1les the native populace, the Parliament-
an' ~ws lem of the dominant aliens extends the 
t e ;1ta~ lcs of its power to 'the subject country. It 
sends its officials o\·erseas to rule Lhe natives, 
enti rely discarding its pretended dependence on 
the consent of 1t'he goYerned and its boasted re
presentative character. 

Parl iament has been in large measltre the co~ 
opernli ve society of t'he landlords and capitalists, 
lh l'Ough 11lrik!h Lhey halve tJJOliced the proletariat 
al home and maintained their power abroad . . 

'!'he great landlords originally used lawless 
forrc nnd violence for seizing their est::ul:es. Jn 
the latter half of the fifteenth century they, as 
f~udal lords, drove the peasants , who hacl the 
same feudul righb to bhe Janel as thev from their 
holdings. The feudal lords usurp~d the lands 
whid1 were held and used titn com1non. These 
things they cJi<l in defiance of law and custom, and 
without waiting to obtuin the assent or assist
ance of P11rliament. 

Later on, however, the feud<il loords found it 
convenient to give Parliamentary sanction lo 
their robbery of Che peasants and' to enact 
legislation to complete their ~surpation of bhe 
land. Sitting in Parliament, the lords 1;ro
ceedc<l thereafter oo abolish their own merely 
feudal tenure of the land, and by creating the 
modern right of private property in land, t:J1ey 
made themselves its absolute owners . 

Defore they l1ad legalised 'the expropriation 
of the peasants, the lor&; in Parliament enacted 
legi~laLl.on to force the peasants they were 
drivmg from "he laud to become their wage
sl&1•es . From the reign of l-lenrr VII, legislation 
began for fhe coercion of the d.ispos<cssed. We 
all knCYw : hat for begging, or wandering with
out means ~f subsistence, t.he landless people 
w~rc wh1i;ppecl' and branded, their ears were 
sbceJ, ancl on a third arrest they were exeoulted. 
An Acl of Edward VI condemned the idler to be 
~e slave of whoever denounced him. He could 

soltl, bequcathecl ,rnr 1hir'ed as a s1ave. Any-
~e might make slaves of his children. Vag~-

nds, as ll1e dispossessed were called might be 
;;•de. into parish slaves, condemned t~ labou,r for 

'i° inhabitants. Only in the reign of Anne 
• ien an ;ndus<trial prole'tariat sufficjent for th; 
:ds of fiarmrs and manufactrnrers had been de-

Oped. were such statutes repealrd. So long ago 
~ IR•19, Parlilllllent, in the Statute of Labourers 

f eel maximum wages to prevent the proletariat 
rom ass t' · l£ l cm lo . er mg Jtse to t 1e incon,•enience of ~he 
w P Ymg classes. Maximum wage legislation 

as maintained thereafter as long . 811 any serious 

tendency to lal:iour scaircity could give the 
workers a powerful lever in forcing up their 
wages. 

l'arliamen~ has remained the employers' ro
operative society f0ir dragooning the workers, in 
spite of all the extensions of the franchise whics 
ha1•e taken place. When a fierious Jabour 
scarcity arose jn our time, during the 
great European war of 1914-19, Parliamenlt 
enacted the Ml>Ilitions Act, to prevent the 
workers taking advantage of the situa/Jon. 

Neither in this present period of girea't un
employment, nor at any otiher time in history, 
has Parliament fixed maximum wages to pro
tect '~he workers when the employers have been 
taking advantage of a Labour surplus to depress 
the wages of their employees below the subsist
ence level. The rates of wages fixed by the 
Agricultural Wages Boards during the war, 
were, in reality, a method of attaining by subtle 
means, t'he object which the Mm1itions Act 
achieved •in other i.n<lustries : namely. a check on 
lhe bargaining power of Labour during a period 
of unexampled Jabot~r scarci:ty. 

From the early laws against the indus'rial 
rombination of bhe workers (maintained by the 
-coeroive power of the State as long as the ruling 
classes considered them necessary) . down to our 
modern D .O.R.A. and E.P.A. and the strike
breaking machinery employed by the Govern
rnen:t in. the last railway and mining strikes, 
Parliamentary Government has never faiiled 
to protect t11e possessions of the landlords and 
capitalists, and to employ whatever coercive 
measures have been neces£ary to provide the 
landlcmls and capitalists with disciplined 
workers. 

Prurliament ond ;ts accessories have been 
fashioned by the ruling classes for their serv:ce. 
The Courts of Law are. strongholds of tradition 
and privilege, and appointment to U1e judicial 
Bench is made obscurely and arbitrari'ly by the 
Government. 

In case of dispute, 'he. Government-appointed, 
irremovable judges interpret t:he Parliament
made law. The Government-hired prosecutor
who may evell be a member of the Government, 
is leagU1ed with the Government-appointed 
judge against the accused. All t'he force of the 
Government police assists the pl'OSecution . In 
poJ.iticaJ kfals, acquittals are remarkably 
rnre. The jud>ges, drawn from the privileged 
class, almost invariably decide against t:he 
popular cause. 

The local governing bodies have no power to 
.Jegislate or initiate: they merely administer 
the AC!ts of Parliament uncler tlhe cramping 
supervision of Government Departments, whkh 
mruke trules interpreting the Acts of Parliament. 
Either with, or \yithout Parliamentary sanction, 
Government depwrtmenbs- determine whart: the 
local authorities shall spend, by limiting their 
power to levy Rates and to con'tract Joans, and by 
prohibitli.,g them trom trading. exceph by special 
permission of the Government. 

As to Parliament itself, its po.wers have been 
almost all annexed by the Cabinet. 

The King, who ts supposed to obey the Go
venunent, decides when Parliament shall 
assemble. The Gcwernm~nt decides what sub
jects Pa.rliament shall discuss, 1111d on what 
it shall legislate. The Government draft,, the 
legislation. If a . measutre be amended in a 
manner displeasing to the Government, the 
Government wi• hdraws the measure, and either 
drops ut 1>ltogetl1er, or re-introduces it in another 
form. Parliament cannot proceed with any 
measure unless bhe Government desire it. 

The Speaker and Chairman of Committee ap
pointed by the Government, control the debate 
and interpret the rnles o.£ prooedure. Pnrlia
ment.ary discip.line jg el(ceedi1ngly strict. No 
one m~y speak until called upon by the 
Speak.er, or Chairman of Committee, and the 
Speaker, or Chairman, may "top any S{leech, 
an<l even prevent the asking of a question, on the 
ground, either thab It isl out of ordler, or "it is not 
in the public interest " that a reply be given. 
TheTe is no appeal from the ruJ.ing of ·~he Chair, 
which is enforced by the officials of the House, 
who at once eject any Member {3iling to obey 
lt!he Chair, 

I 

By SYLVIA PANKTBUBST 

The Government must have a majority in the 
House of Commons, or it cannot remain in 
p<.wer. That majority is composed of Party 
ht1cks with ~ ol1ance of being returned to Par
liament, except by the aid of the Party machm
C'~ 1111d funcls. They will not vote against the 
Gcvernment, because to dt> so would be to incur 
the o~tracism of the Party leaders , and conse
quently of the Party; such ostracism would in
e1 itably mean the loss of their Parliamentary 
seats at the next election. The Party man wl10 
disobeys 'his Party must either rethre from 
1--olitics, or beoome a ca ndidate of the opposite 
Party (if it will have him. wJ1ich mny not be the 
case). Many years have passed since a Govern
ment wns turned out by a hostile Parliamentary 
vote of its supporters. Enm its polilical 
opponents are apt. IJo shrink from defeating 
a Government on a critical issue, whrch 
would mean its olesign!llbion, for that in ll'ost 
ca<es entails a General Election. A General 
Flection is of all -things that which is most de
t<eted by the average Member of Parliament. 
It meru1s for llim an election campaign of I . 

tn:mendous exertion, in which he is compelled 
lo speak at an extraord inarv number of 
meetings, beside canvassing vot~rs and cn.l!mg 
on people of Ol1fluence. Moreover, he may Jose 
I.is se.,t, and •thus suffer lhe defeat of many of 
his ambl&ions, ns well as the lo'5 of an inrome of 
four :hundred pounds a yea,r. The Member of 
l'arliament 'Prepared to take a line independent 
of his Pa.rty on any subject. of importan<'e is 
e•ceedingly rare. He is soon eliminated from 
Parliament . 

The Prime Minister is c'hosen by the 
~cvereign from amongst 'the most prominent 
ll'aders of the Part y which gains the majority of 
the Parliamentary seats ·in the General Eleation. 
f'ersons of powerful influence, of course, mnke 
representatii:>ns to the Sovereign, and 'the Party 
carrcu!; and its dval big-wigs all put in t 1 ~ eir 
word. What private understandings and 
i;;uamntees a~e exacted the people do not know.____.......-
1 he Sovereign appoints tl1e rest of t:he Cabinet 
on the advice of the Prime Minister, who is in
flcenced, of course. by the powerful peroonages 
who provide Party funds, wl10 control Party 
newspapers, and who are powerful in banking 
and other ·circles able to sabotage the Go-
vt rnment acbiv..ities. The wire-pulling and in
trigue t\hat surround Jt:he making of Cabinets 
h.ve only been slightly revealed in the memoirs 
of some of the privileged few who have been 
behind the scenes. 

The policies of Government Departments 
are supposed to be oontrolled in general outline 
by the Cabinet as n whole, and in fuller detail 
by the Minister at t11e head of eruch Department 
who is appoi<ntecl by the P·rime Minil;ter. 'I he 
Depairtments are vast, and deal with vast work.; 
the Cabinet of P&rty hacks and poliLical 
adventurers know9 little of the Departments. 

'The respons·ible Minister, who usually re
mains in a particular Department no more 
tba.n a year or two at most, and often no 
more than a few months, rarelv Lenrns mucb 
about his work; Lhe permanent ~fficia.Is are the 
reirl masters of the administrative detail, and their 
policy is broodly that oi: the prevailing capitalist 
opm1on current n.t .ehe time. Lavish ex
travagance on Departmental expenditure, and 
rub'hless parsimony towards the people, the great 
unofficial. unpriviJegecl masses, who aire treated 
as tiresome Tl!er.dLca.nts, jg the outstanding 
characteristic of administration by Governme1.t 
Departments. 

Members of Parliament know litit.le od' the 
doings of Governmerrt Departments. The de
bates, held twice Oil' thrice a year, and the 
questions, to which cursory answers are given and 
on which no discussion JS permitted, a~e tl1e only 
opportunibies by ,wl1ich Members may acquire 
information. Ministers 'in charge of Depart
ments report once or twice a yell.tr what b~ey 
choose of w:hat fheir Departmen\ts have done. 

Members of Plll'liament mny move to reduce the 
amount Parliament is to vote for the Department 
in question, as a protest against something that 
displeas"9 them, or as a ma.tter of political form. 
Such motions are usually defeated or withdrawn. 
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If, howeve.1:, such a motion be caHied, tlie Go
vernment may resign, if the question involved 
be important, Generally, in such rare cases, fhe 
Government brings the vote up again another 
day, and, by rallying its suppor ters, it defeats 
the mo!Jion. Perhaps as a. result of the incident 
the Minister whose Department has been 
criticised, moves on to another Department. 
His olcl p lace is taken by one whose policy differs 
but little from 'his owu. 

The House of Commons 'has no effecLive check 
on fhe doings of the Cabinet: it knows very 
little of what the Cabinet is actuallv about; the 
PJ·es9 is given more information on. questions of 
Stnte than are the ordinary Members of Parlia
ment, 

The House of Lords, with its hereclitrury 
members, can check. and thwnrt. the doings 
of t.he Government more effectivelv than can the 
House of Commons, although . iits power is 
specifically limited. Its Members are ncxt 
dependent on t11e machi nery of the Party 
to secure theiir election. Thei r Parliamentary 
seats are theirs for life : no one can dislodge 
them. The older Lords, at least. are probably 
no longer seeking the favour of Party leaders and 
Members of the Government to assist their per
sonal fortunes. Though, perhaps, less open to 
per<..onal co~ruption tha.n the ambitious politicnl 
li~ks of· the House of Commons, the Members 
of the House of Lords are, of course. even more 
surely lined up as one man against the emanci{la
t:on of the prol etariat and in defence of the 
present system. 

In all this the eledtors are remote outsiders. 
They liave . no hold on the Members of the H ouse 
of c;,mmons, who are supposed to represent them. 
Thev must decide for which candidate to vote 
on ·rhe genera] progmrr.me of the Party pro
moting the candidature, for, if rell>rned, the 
Member will have no power except through his 
Party, No item of the Partv programme is 
binding, no pledge j!iven by the candidate or 
his Party can be .-elied on. The programme is 
enunciated during lhe election in vnguely
worded speeches and manifestoes, ever~' point 
in which will probably be discarded. Not until 
the next election will 'the elector have another 
chance to pass judgment on the actions of the 
candidate ' \'ho won the seat in his local conslitu
encr, OT on those of the Government j11 power. 
The Member, meanwhile, has probably been 
merely a oiipher in Parliament; tlrn Government 
has done nothing pleasing to the elector; but th e 
opposing Partr, in the vague compound of catch
cries called its programme, offers nothing Lhat 
promises satisfaction. The constituency is vast: 
the electors have ncl personal knowledge .. ~ either 
candidate. The elect ion is decided by such 
questions · as which Party machine has most 
systema.tically traced foe a.bsent voters and made 
the best! arrangements to bring them to the poll,. 
which Party has the most motor cars lent to it 
for taking voters on free rides to the poliing 
booth, which Pa.rty is served by the locpl paper 
having the largest circulation in the district. 

Even were it possible to democratise the 
machinery of Parliament, >ts inherently anti
Communist character would still remain . The 
King mig'ht be replaced by a President, or all 
trace of the office abolished . The House of Lords 
migh.t disappear, or be bransformecl into a Senate. 
The Prime Minister might be chosen by a majority 
vote of Parliament, or elected by referendum of 
the people. The Cabinet might be chosen by 
referendum, or become an Executive Committee 
elected by Parliament. The doings of Parliament 
might be checked by Referenclium. 

Nevertheless , Parliament would still be a non
Communist institution. Under Communism we 
sl1all hum no such mao11inery od' legislation and 
coercion. The business of the Soviets will be to 
organise the prod'uction and supply of the 
co.mmon Rervices; they can have no other lasting 
function. 

COUNTY COUNCIL ELECTIONS. 
'fhe Countv Council Elections have come and 

j!Cne. They ilave cost much energy, but nothing 
wiJI result £rom them. 

J. H. Thomas declares that Labour had a 
" set-back" in Londoo ancli tha't ot was clue to 
the Poplar Councillors w'ho, instead of outtmg 
down t11e doles to tbe unemployed, or increas-
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ing the Rates of working pe<>fJle, preferred to 
go lo prison for nQt pay ing the General H<ttes to 
the L.C.C., M.A.B .. etc. 

The fact is ~hnL Iha Labour"Parl,I' has neither 
gained 1H>r lost i'n the elecLions. IL held prevl
ous!y, a nd still holds, 16 seats. It is the Liberals 
who lost seats : the L:bcruls ~o whom Cl)'nes, 
Henderson, and Thomas (if he is an)'lhing) be
long, I.hough t'hey are lal.>elled Labour. The T c:r)' ' 
Partr was the only gainer. It i'.s intercst:ng tlurt 
the Popla r Labour Party secured nil the four 
L.C.C'. seats in its nrea. 

Poplari sm seems the most popul rur ism 
in Labour politi cs to-da~· ; but Poplnrism is 
only mildl.1· palliinti ve. It cffec'ts no bed-rock 
solutions. Thomas ism is not even so good ns 
Liberali sm . It has 11111 ch less backbone and 
fid efity t<> princi ple than the aclvanced Hadiool 
di splays. Thonrnsism is, in fat"t, flunkeyism. 
It is notoriou•i thn~ Thomas h~s been " Lloyd 
George's rviani "; but if Ll orcl George were to 
falJ from power, Thom~, s wo11lcl be t'he " mnn ,. 
of some ot her Premier. 

The Hammersmi·t h R1anch of the Thight.Wing 
Parliamentary Communists perpetrated a funny 
little election joke, but whether the humour of 
it was conscious or nnconscions we do not know. 

They· ireprinted a cartoon from the Comrnirnist 
in whioh J. I-I. Thonrns is shown as a portly 
Bill Sikei;, complain ing to Justice Darling: 
" PlenseSir ! he called me .Ji~nmy," whilst 
McManus, .romewhere clown below, looks like that 
iunnv littl e 1i1nsect. call f'~l a rookoo-spit, wU1en it 
has l~opped out of its surrounrling froth . Why the 
('ornmuni!iit cairtoonist ,,·as so ungracious to his 
chairman we do not know. On the other side of 
this curious ca1rtoon Jppeared these words:-

COMMUNIST PAHTY OF GflEAT BillTATN. 
(Hammersmi th Branch). 
L.C.C. ELECTIONS. 

WORKERS OF J-Ln1MER SJ\IJTH

Unemployment, bad housing. very limited 
educat ion fatcilities, and maniy other things, 
are your burden to-<lar. 

You r Prospective LABOl"R Candidates 
have pledged th emselves Ito put up a fight on 
th ese issues. Give th em the opportunity! 

The Communist P ,,rty ("'hilst reserving the 
right to cri'tir ise trt·acherous leaders) calls 
upon the workers t01 present a U niLPd Front 
against their class enemi.es. L et your slogan 
be: " Unity in Action." 

VOTI' for 'the LIBOUJI C.INDIDATES. 
.Join the Communist Party. 

What the Star Said. 
The Liberals are saying just what .J, I-I. Thomas 

savs about the L.C.C. Elections. It is not the 
L~bour Party which has IOst seats: it is the 
Liberal•, or Progressi,·es , as th ey call themseh•es 
in Lon<lon Municipal pol iot ics . Yet they pretend 
that it is the P <>plaor Labour Party doings which 
have caused the Tories to gain seats. Hear the 
Libernl evening paper, lhe Star, on the subject: 

NEW OLD 

COUNCIL. COUNCIL. 

Moderates ..................... 82 68 
Progressives ...... .. .......... 26 ...... 39 
Labour ........................... 16 ...... 16 

" There is no possibility of evading the mean
ing of these figures . Mn" J. I-I. Thomas, who is 
far more courageous than the other Lab<•ur 
leaders, franklr admitted the cause of this dis
aster, whiCh has given the Modierates 82 seats, 
aga.inSt 42, t.d the other two parties-very nearly 
two to one. ' It is a revolt,' 11e said, "against the 
Pllplar method of administrdtion, which certainly 
alarmed people. We must shape our policy and 
method so as to impress all seictions and not to 
J\rigl•ten the people from our banner.' The 
cHagnosis is good and the prescription better . •.. 

" With regard to !he London Labour Party 
gene~ally, they suffered from an overloaded pro
giramme. There ougiht to be a Plimsoll mark 
in politics to prohibit deck-loading. 
For instance, t1ie proposal to municipalise the 
supply of coal, bread, fish, ment, and milk. 
brings into the field all the coal merchants and 
dealers, the bakers, the fishmongers, butchers and 
milkmen~ together with a large proportion of 
their employees. . . . We hope that before 
1925 the Labour Party will adopt a practical, 
possible programme, and that it will decide on 

an allocation of seats wit11 the Progressiv s Tl 
we ma.v hope lo slay the Dragon at Ia:t.'" " " 

The Star is cer\ainly making itself ridi 1 
it betrays "the craving of tbe Uberal polit<~·uous : 
be in office at any price. How naYvelv it ~ans lo 
that programmes must be drafted, n~t acC:~~es 
to principles, but according to the posibi I ·~ •ng 
obtaini·ng votes! Of such is the arid st'~ of 
Parliamertta.ry politics. u of 

At ijbe birth of any idea.I that may threaten to 
trespass u"",n. ~he field of politics. the Parlia. 
mentary poht1cians stand, Hke executioners and 
undet·takers, ready to smotJ1er it and to bur , 't 
on the plea that this young ideal would not ol~~~ 
the. .support necessary to secure electoral 
mnJor~t1es. 

PROLETARIAN SCHOOLS. 
Bv ToM ANDERSON. 

THE BIG HOU E ON THE HILL. 

It was a magnificent house; it was a big house 
and it stood on the tOIJ) of the hill, as the sentinel 
of superiority over all the land for miles arnund. 
There were little houses at the bottom of the 
hill, " butts and benns," in which tbe collars 
lived. It would take hundrerls of these little 
houses to make up t:he room space of the " big 
house" on the hill. 

We were on a ramble, and the gii1·ls and bovs 
sMv the " big houi;e " on the hill and th~v 
looked . " Oh., what n ' big house ' " thci· .;. 
claimed, and one lit'tle girl said to me: '"w111• 

did they build such a big house?" · 
I gathered t11e children round me and said : 
" Look, children, at t:he ' big hou se ' on the 

hill; it c<>ntrung more ti.an a hundred rooms, aurl 
some of t1ie rooms are very large. H ow In• gc 
do you t!ltink-twenty, thirty, or fo1·ty feet' 
You give it up? Well, the main dining-room is 
sixty feet by thirty feet. I worked at the 'big 
house' w'hen it was being built." 

" But why have suoh a big house?" asked 
little Nan. 

" That's a good question, Nan, why? Well, 
it's to O\re rawe tihe poor people who live in the 
small houses. 1£ the poor people lived;..,, a house 
as big as the one on ~he hill, they would not be 
alaves. 

" The ' big house ' on the hill, then, is the 
power fhat crushes the mentality of the young 
children who are living in the little wl1i.te houses. 
When they grow up, tl.ey grow with the 'big 
house ' on theif brain, and it must be so, II e.\' 
say when they get old. You will hear them sny: 
' The House was there when I was a child.' So 
that is the principal reason why the ' big house' 
was-built on the hill. To keep you from growi r1g 
up. If the house you Ii.eel i1~ were equal in size, 
what, then, would )'OU think? 

" What do yon say, John?" 
" There would be no slaves, Comrade." 
" Right you are, John. The man who li ves 

in the ' big house ' does not work, does not 
plough Oil' sow. He does not fence the land or 
drain it, or manure it. He does not do anything. 
He is the master of slaves, and the slaves keep 
him in all the comforts of life, and they are very 
pleased when they are allowed to work for him. 
The man in the ' big house ' gets the priest to 
t~ll !'.he poor slaves it ;s God's will •here should 
be big houses and smal l ones . Has not Jesus 
said: 'The poor ye shnl l always have with ye. 'I 
Jesus died for the poor. and the "One consolnti~n 
the poor have got is that when they die the)' will 
go and be with Jesus, and the priest arn! the 
man in the ' big house' s1ni le . 

" 11hat, girls and boys, explains wh)' yo•~; 
fabhers and mothers, ynur uncles and nunt.1 te 
you the sitories they do . It is not that the stories 
~re true. It is because the priest and t11e P""""J 
the lawyer and the doctor. the schoolmaster ~~ie 
l:he artist, and all the people w~ho live on . 
labour of the people. tell the workers these stories 
so that they may never girow up. 

"Nearly all our Labour M.P.s, our Lnl~•1; 
lea.ders, a.nd all .our 1·espedable Socialists ar~:.i~s 
c111lcl ren m their mentalitv, because the s 

1 of the ' big house ' on the hill bas kept t iem 
iiiom growing up." 

THE GLORIFICATION OF ROYALISM. 
By Peter Plainspeech. 

The\' 11rn goiup;r 'through the fo r<>e of eoonomy 
the' [l ouse of Comm001s, and the King, in his 

:1~L1.'h at the ceremony of opening the present 
~ssiou, read a. number of pl~titudes about the 
netd for c 11Lti1~g down ,~xp~nd1tu.~e. 

Three " big pot", 1nclud111g that super-
tiiister, II. H. Asquith, were appointed to con
sider t."<'0 110 111)" in the Ci~il Service, and they de
·ifled to recommend an rncrea~e in the salaries of 

'.10 Chief Officials. from £2,000 to £3,000 per 
; 0" enrl 1. Mr. I-I.I-I.A. said they were being 
i,.id too litlle, 

In th<' /)n•11d11011J!hC of Feb. 18th, we were told 
of 11 dist ress ing erise af a girl. 17 years of age. 
\iho ru111n1illedr suicide, because she wns unable 
'"ohtaiu cmplo.\'lnenl. She said it was either death 
or an en:s.r way on the s1treets. 

.Incl )C t, in spite of the preaching of economy 
for others to practice, !loyalism has been en
tni:rd. a few d1tys ago, upon an argy of osten
tatious w11s le a nd luxury, and the aristocracy of 
pari1si1Lca l idle classes have vied with each oti1er 
in tht'ir display of wealth, dress, and expensive 
je11cls. 

Our asks what have these persons clone to merit 
these ~00<1 things? What have they done to 
descr\C I hese rewards? 

! l1111 r perused the pt·ess very carefully to dis
ro1er if the Viscount or Princess do any useful 
honest work . We are told th<>t their li;·e~ consist 
of a surfe it of pleasure and enjoyment, with 
] ~kc.rs t:o wnit upon them, and they are not even 
allowed lo dress ~hemselves. They are going to 
~>e111l thei r lives motoring, hunting, shooting, 
fi<hiu~. eto . Why all this pomp and waste, whi le 
1ight mil lions of the poulace are in1 dire need and 
pon~rl .r ? 

The 11011sing conditions of millions of the 
proplc nrc appalling. We have thousands of 
families Iii ing three and four families in a house, 
Jn"'"' ' cnses 10, 12, and 14 persons, of both 

xc, . slcer>ina- in one, or two rooms. While 
umlreds of thousands are homeless, the recently 
micd pair are spending their honevmoon in a 
iansion in w'hich there a•re 24 fron.t windows, 

'"" there are about 70 front windows in Buck
nilia111 Palace, one of the recent homes of the 
Prinrrss. 

How long are the people goi ng to allow this 
1ummerr n nd tO'mfoolery to go on? Several 
l1mlicr' of the Parliamentary Labour Park" ere 
t Westminster on February 2sth, " aping. " th e 

b;; and " Lord Knows VV'ho," amongst the 
wds of Traders, Flunkeys and Lackevs. 

hadrs of KciT Hardie! He would not have iclied 
is lime tlhere, forgetful of all the wan't and 
rcrt)' nnd unemployment in the East End of 

nndou. We are told that one Labour M.P. 
'"''•r>t himself, and wa~ late for ~he ceremony . 
llow rou lcl the)' find time · to attend the show, 

nudst thei r duties, as Trade Un ion officials, an<l 
•mbors of lhe House of Commons? The,- have 
. dcd1eir membershi.p of the Commons a 

0

spate
°'~ Job nt £8 per week, "'hile they- pretend to 
P,~~.un~n the waA"e slaves the importance of 
• I nlk mg Shop.'' 

ltis said that a •·ich great-uncle left the Viscount 
,.:l lwo, millions, with an income of £50,000 
· or. l~1e Prmcess is to receive £6 00\J a 
~r] or £ 120 per week, out-door Relief 'or un
,r;ormcnt <l'ole, while the reward of tl;e toiler 
,
1

1
' 11 bob a week," when he reaches the 

n lotted Span.'' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

130, Limes Grove, 

Lewisham, S.E.18 . 
,1 ~ Co.11nA DE-
>luoh is · 1 b 1 ils ol ti s"" a out tie class struggle and the 
le1tte 1:~. cnpital~st S) ste,m; bHt comparative!)' 
ar ·t . 1 ~11 is given lo the goal towards wldcli 
~ s r1:' rng-the new life whkh is to replace 

11081~: 11

1111 Perfect one of Capitalism . 
~ink s •n the wo1·king-class movement want 

r ·t~o do nwa~· with masters and servants' 
1,g' ~~1 wag-e s~·stem, and all buyi ng and 
t:'w, de .want producbion for use, not for 
~'' wh es~re plent.v for all . We want peorle 

at they need and like, n9t according to 
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meamre; but as and w'hen Lhey please, just be
cause they are human beings, because we can 
produce enough ancll more than enough for all and 
because in that wa.\" we shall establish' the 
universal brotherhood. 
. We want these beaut iful things; but we say too 

litLle about them. I think. l believe if we told 
p~ople more what life \\Onld he under our ideal, 
we should mnke mare converts. 

[ belieYe, too, thal we ought to mnke more 
efforts lo practice our bdief. Example is alwavs 
better tharr .precept and we should lea rn a gre~L 
deal h)' such efforts. 

l\fuch may be done, even to-da_, .. , to )i\·e as 
Communists, b~· mutual service and co-operation. 
without a11y taint of n.onev. 

Tt seems to m~ th'..t.t an ~ association for Com
munist Life is needed and has a great work befot·e 
it. 

I should · be glad to l1 ea r from any of your 
readers \\1h-0 share this view. 

Yours fraternalll-
- s. C~HILL. 

NEWCASTLE BATON CHARGES. 

DEAR COMHADF~ 

As you '~Ul have soon b,., the Press. l'hel"'C were 
baton c~1arges on the une.mployed in Newcastle 
last Frida)· n ight, March :Jrd. T was an ere~ 
witness of the who!e proreeding-s, nnd can pr~ve 
that t'he ncLion of 1the 1>ctl i'ce was tantamount to 
inrciting the. cl'Owcl to viofeJl..('e. 

Th e. fi1·st. accu1rJ·ence was at 8.80 p.m., when 
se~'':'1'al poJicemen ran their batons· along some 
1·a1lmgs behind whiC'h the unempJo,.·ed were 
sta.tionec.1, wit'h1 the r~ulb that several fi;1gers and 
two or three wrists w• ·e broken. T t seems 
likely that the person who threw th e first stone 
at rthe window~ the Guardians' offices is an agent 
of t11e poli ce . He certainlv was ndt one of L11 e 
unemplo)'ed-there is no doubt about that. 

Heinforcements of police were sent for and 
they, assistecJ by mounte d men . made a c'harge 
upon an orderly and peaceful demonstra!tion. 
" The \VOrd.s of t11e superintendent jn charge, 

Come on, you bloody swine, we' ll put an end 
to t::his," shows ~1at the police had organised to 
make an atta<Clk , whether t he c?emonstration was 
peaceful and orderl.v ow dt11erwise. Members of 
the unemployecll cmnmitltee were batoned clown 
as they were leaving the Guardians' offices, whe ·e 
they 1iacl beern >n alttencliance as a de,p1Jtation. 
Pedestrians who had nothing to do with the 
demonstration were ruthlessly rut down, a11d one 
man, a business man in Newcastle. wh QI was cer
tain!l,1• against the unem1 lo,1-ecl, was airrested and 
lockied in jail all night for dbing nothing but walk 
to l1is shop, 

When the shreets had' been deared, a, woman 
carrymgi a child in her arms. came up and asked 
the police to · let her pass to see her husband 
w:ho 1iad been injured in the first cl1:trge. She 
"'"-' ruthlessly batonecl down, and 'this was the 
sig·na l for another charge. 

The statement of Supt . J. Potts. tJha,t " from 
now on, the police are going to take ~he gloves 
off," shows that wha1t has occurred is merely a 
beginning. 

Yours frarernally, 
FnF.oK. n. PA1.1i'nAM:\N. 

RECEIVED FOR REVIEW. 
THE MINING CRISIS, and Its History and 

Meaning for All V\-orkers. By W. Livesey, 
Chief Clerk to the M.F.G.B. Simpkin, 
Marshall, 2s . 6d. 

The book is an attack on what it calls the 
': extremist" leaders in the Labouu· movement. 
The writer resigned his 1)osition because of his 
d isagreement with he policy of those leaders. 
lie shows that. whi lst I rank Hodges was at 1 he 
M.F.G.B . Conference in June JD20, he sai<I: 
" We are going to create a first-class economic 
crisis which will reduce the nation to chaos." 

Later on, when the workers had borne the 
heat and burden of the &trike and had lost the 
savings of years the same Mr. Hodges came out 
as •n ackocate of industrial peace, 1111.I huslled 
the warkers into an unsatisfactory settlcmrnt, in 
fl agrant defiance of the ballot vote to continue 
striking for b~er terms. 

., 
The author is frankly comervative and greatly 

opposed Lo revolut.1011. He ;\, altogether tolerant 
of Capitalism. In many respe.cts he js like the 
old-fas'l1iolled• pre-LaboJr Party Tracie Unionists. 
He says: · 

" TJ·ade Unions, as organisa1tions must 
drop all political aims and must discou~tennnce 
any political activities by their officials as such.'' 

He quotes Mr. Clynes with approval : "Wages 
must be dealt with om their merits and according 
to the possibil>ities of the market.'' 

Yet the author is not altogether. blind: he 
realises the impossibility of securing the well
be:mg of the worker through strikes for in
creased wages. The pre.Sent trade depression so 
largely caused by the determination of 'th 
buying capitalists lo hang back and place n~ 
orders L•ll prices, and with t11em the workers' 
wag_es, ~ome tumbling down, shows him the 
terrible inherent weakness of the strike weapon. 
He says: 

"Wa.ges. questions cannot in the futme be 
the ma·1n hne of acLivity of the Trade Unions. 
TJ1e irresistible play of world economic forces 
wil·l .for s~me tim~ to con}e ren~r impos..sibJe any 
Strike a~b1on for rncreased wages, and may even 
render. meffective any attempts to resist further 
reductions." 

He urges that the Trade Unions should work 
r~lher to secure for their members better con
dtt1ons of empl<>)'menb and a share of control or 
management of the undertakings where they 
are employed. He sa1s that the Trade Unions 
mu~t be decentralised, and the "autocracies " by 
which he submits the)' are governed, desh~yed. 
~hey m~st be re-organised, he says, on a work
shop basis of federated units. 

The autho·r is a man who sees the unsa!tisfac
tory nature of the present state of affairs but not 
th e way out-w]1ich is Communism." ' 

BLASPHEMY: A Plea for Religious Equality. 
B,Y Chapman Cohen . The Pioneer Preu 
1 hreepence. ' 

TH~ THTHD COMMUNIST INTERN~ 
fIONAL:. Its. Aims and Melthods, By 
James Cluwe. S.L.P. Press. Sixpence. 

LA REVOLUTION OU LA MORT. By 
Raymond Lefebvire. CJarte, Paris. Price 
Sixpence. 

ON SALE NOW. 

SOVIET RUSSIA 
AS I SAW IT 

BYE. SYLVIA PANKHURST 
(WRITTEN BEl"OrE THE POLICY OF REVERSION 

TO CAPITALISM WAS INSTITUTED), 

TWO SHILLINGS and SIXPENCE. 

WHAT AN lNnlAN PAPER SAYS OF IT. 

" We have to confess that we have not read 
a more interesting; book on Soviet Russia. As 8 
delegate of the Third International, Syl\'ia had 
a good chance of knowing the conditions first
hand. The Book is full, systematic in treatment, 
~"tth a style most suited to sketches. The reader 
feels .J1e is n1oving in Russia, with t'he v1,•id 
cons.c'lousness of apparent enjoyment in his 
travels. Indeed Sovieb Russia is not at all bad
?~ least, not as badl as iLs eqemies paint it 'to be. 
l he reader is made to feel Lhat he is in an 
'achieved Arcadi"' or a 1t·ealised New A tlaHt;s. 
As 1\'e read the1 last pages of the book-cihaplers
entitled ' The House of the Mo'ther and Child ' 
nnd ' E<lucatiori '-we begin to exclaim whether 
Plato's liepublic is possible . ' What Russia 
Thought of ·the British Delegation ' is a chapter 
bhat should be •read by all before any one forms 
.any opinion 1·egarding Soviet Russia frail) books 
published' by others-Mrs Snowden, etc. We 
extend a hearty welcome to this book of Sylvia's . 
She has been a guest in Russia ancJ. she never pre
sumed to be a judge. The book is a collection of 
impressions, and that is t11e merit of the book.'' 
-SATYAKA'11'HA IN United I ndia and the l11d1a11 

State1 . 



THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

THE COMING? LOCK-OUT. 
Ate. vou in tbe enginee ri.ng and shipbuil ding ind ustries, fellow worker? 
A.re ~·ou one uf the few in the know_? O r a1·c you one of t he dumb, dri "en herd t hat is 

ma n ipulnled by tl;o Trade U n i.on bosse~ and t he cupitnlist bosses? · 
No doubt vou voted like bhe rest against ' he employers' terms; but whul is to ha1>pen n ex t? 
Are your 'r..ade Union officials going to accept tl1e 26/- recfuc!tion nnd1 ehe ot.her terms bf 

t he employers on youl' behalf, although you said rou would not accept t1hen\? 
Or are your leaders going to let you drift into a Lock-Out., as the miners drifted•, and will 

your lcuders then betray you, as tJie miners were be truyecl? 
'· Did lhe miners' officials betray them?" 
They d id, fellow wm ker; have you bee n slumbering for a rear, that you do nol know thal? 
The •lJiners officials refused lo take the only steps '~l! i<: h could give the miners .a cha nce of 

success in >tJhe trial of strength with the coal-owners. I hey le t the Lock-Out continue NII the 
miners had spent. their savings, well know ing that, conducted as it was, the miners' s truggle must 
fa il. When the men from the pits we re brought <lown to a low e bb. the officia ls , whose salari~s 
had been1 going on as before, dcfie<l lhe ballot vote of bheir members and hasti ly conclucled an 
agreement with the coal-owners, which fnil e<l to protect the men from \1ictimisalion . and broug-lit 
t he ir wages \ ]o wn to starvation level. -s He.member t hose tactics, fellow worker : t hey may also be 

t ried on vou . 
" w ·hat could the officials have done to conduct t'he rni ners' s t ruggle more sucoessfu\ J ~: ?" 
First of all bhe\' should have used nil t hei<r efforts to bring about a general sympathetic strike 

in support of the m.iners, or, at )east , a Tripl e Alliance strike . 
If tha.t. were not enough, they should ha,·c led the men to occuJ)y the mines , and used their 

infl uence tO: induce the workers iu other indus tries to take a si rqilar step. 
"Thab would be something new ." 
Not at all,. fellow worker; the Tri9h workers are using these tact ics every <lay , and arc con

stantly winning their hittles by those means . Better still, ther aire learni ng how to act when at 
r last they take control altogether , and sel up their So\'iet Republic. 

The Irish ha,·e· found out that they cannot win hr merely Stayillf!" at 'home to starve , wh ilst 
their employer. takes a l!o1ic.lar, ancl draws on his banking account. Whenever the strike is pro
longed, therefore, the Trish workers rush in a nd seize the works and ciirry on as before . They 
produce for themselves what the other clay t·hcy were producing for t11eir NHplorer. They use 
wha.t 'the)' l'equire of their pl'oducts. and sell the resl. The Irish workdrs_ developed those tact ics 
because they had only small Un ion fun~s to draw on, be('nusc tihe ir wa.g'?s we re alwnys so low, t hat 
they couJcl not manage to sa \1e, nnd because they possess a valiant fig hting spirit. 

You are in the Trishman' s position te>-day, fellow worke r. Your l'nion fund s are low; you r 
savings a.re noti much t.oi .i.:elr OIL You can only ho.Id your own by resorting to the tactics Lha.t. the 
Jrish workers hln'e ·ndoptec.l :md found surcessf11l. It req u..ires som e C'OUira t?"c. of co urse; but is 
there no courage aimongst the workers on t1hi.; side of the Trish Channel, " boys of Lhe bull dog 
breed ," as the newspapel's choose to call you when lhey wai~t )'Oil to fight the battles of the 
boss? 

Mr. Brownl ie is one of ou r leaders. fellow worker; he is one of those leaders our fellow 
worke rs 'hnvc si ng-led: out fo r posi tions of specia l pri,•ilege. ~Ir. Brownlie is hesrg ing tlhc 
employers to find a wny for the.'l'rad e l · nion bosses to emerge from their presenl clifficull posit1c 11. 
~Ir. Brownlie assu res 1he emplod ng- brsscs tha.t he nnrl 'his colleagues do not want to fight them. 
H is ,·en' nwk ,,..aro. he thinks, that the workers hn,·e voted ap:ainst t he bosses' lerms. ?tfr. 
Brownlie begs. t.h e bosses lo niter thei-r terms , jf onl~· by f'OJl''le little fn1c·tion, or even to deal out 
a plellt ifu l measu re of soft soup , in order to provide the T1rade Union bosses with an cxC'use for 
t urning down the worke rs' vote. If the employers , ... ill .. not do somethin!! to smdoth t'he path of 
t he Trnde l1nion bosses. M r . Brownli e ap1Jrnl~ to t.he. Government to fi nd "11 wny nrnt." Mr. 
Brownlie does no t ask t he Go-vcr nment to support the workers in ~heilr lddte rmin ation not to 
su ffer furt her depression of their wages and conditions. Indeed, no! Mr. Brownlie is a pract1cn) 
polilician. I-le only ask~ the Government to snve the f:tees of the Trtule l rnion boi:;scs. 
Suppose ) ' OU go rlrifting into a Lock-Out, fe llow worker: are you org:misccl for t he s lruga'c? 

"'T he unem'ploye<liare organised: t11er won't blncklee. I heard tlH1t from a man I know."' 
Let us hoi:>e that is true, fellow work er ; bttt even if the resistance of the workers aiu] workl ess 

is re11lly black leg-woof, <lo )'OU believe that the lockecl:aut workers can starve as long as the 
empl<>yers are willing to sta rve them? 

You do not answer. because you know t hey cannot , fe1low worker. The fart is Llrnt. unt il 
the workers are nrepnred to seize and work the indus trial mnchin.er ... ~ , we arc no t preparedl to fight 
a serious Lock-Out by the em.plorers Jn these d~ys of trade s lump and iron heel methods. 

" Dors that m<"a n we should just accept "~1rnt~~Xf"r the boss nrn:v choose lo gi.ve us?" 
On Llie contr:iry, fellow worker: it 1nca ns that we must set to work at once to organise for 

the strug-gle . We mu5t make ourselves competent to superannuate the hoss . 
T H E SF.A ll CH LIGHT. 
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BOOK SERVICE. 

152, FLEET STREET 
(ENTRANC'E, FmsT Doon ON LEFT JN B OLT 

Cornn FROM FLEET STREET.) 
Open Dally, 10 a .m. to 6 p .m . Saturday•, 
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Cloth Cover1. 
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